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September 2022  

 

Dear Friends of the Highlander Marching Band:  

 

The West Milford Highlander Marching Band is excited to 

announce that our Band program is growing! This year, in 

addition to hosting our 22nd Annual Military Concert and 

Tattoo on Saturday, November 12th, we are proudly hosting 

our inaugural Highlander Marching Classic competition on 

Saturday, September 17th. Both events will be held at West 

Milford High School. Both events will feature a beautiful 

custom designed Program Guide that will reach thousands! 

 

Directed by Dr. Brian McLaughlin and Mr. Matthew Gramata, the 2022 West Milford Township High 

School Highlander Marching Band consists of approximately 90 members, including musicians, color 

guard and pipe & drum corps members. The Highlander Band is an acclaimed National & State 

Championship winning program that strives for musical excellence and is a pleasure to watch. A unique 

feature of our band is the Pipes & Drums Corps ensemble that feature bagpipers who not only play 

instruments in the band but expand their talent by playing bagpipes and drums as well.  

 

The Highlander Marching Classic is a USBands hosted gold level competition which will draw several local 

and state area bands to compete in the sport of the marching band arts. Attending this event will be 

students, families, friends, and supporters from the northern NJ region.  

 

The 21st Annual Military Concert and Tattoo attracts over 1,000 spectators to thrill and delight in an 

evening of sheer musical genius featuring performances by celebrated pipe and drum bands as well as the 

Showband of the Northeast, the Clifton HS Marching Mustang Band! This year the Tattoo will gratefully 

honor our Veterans.  

 

Funds raised by these events are a vital income stream for the Highlander Marching Band. This year, the 

Highlander band proudly offers you an advertising opportunity to place your business in front thousands 

of  local citizens with impressive purchasing power! Advertisement space comes in several forms and 

there is sure to be one that fits your budget. The attached form has specific pricing and deadlines. We 

hope that you will support the excellence that is the West Milford Highlander Band program! Thank you 

for your time and consideration.  

 

Warm Regards,  

West Milford Highlander Band Parents Association 

AD JOURNAL OPPORTUNITIES 2022 
 


